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11/22/74 
I had to go to Washington for ether purpomm yeatortay. Se, I took to 	an accumulations I had wet up for his. As I separated then into stacks, what he should pay attention to seen axe what would await frowrommeats, another sad still 'shim:king aspect ef your latest iniemency struck me. I has( forgotten it imeaus* I've keen trying to eatek up on ether work. I'd have eimpleted this ether work if you hadn't 	playleyiag around leave so to to what shouli have been your work. assuming you had had the balls to do it. which loathing in our relationship permeates so is the case. 
In dividing those papers I ease to the carbon of the lettor.ne &skeins to writ* Jim NAN:July. I wrote it on the 15th, the day Yen Anima it. ((oth that you don't have q staff to writ* letters oat I do net, which moans &gains* that I's doing your work without your eayine for it. And at the cost of ay own, ..Mich you else do not set never have paid for.) 

At the earliest I wrote 141t Jotter that night, while I suppose you wore doing these things that bring you pleng generally of a mature denied we by eirounstanerm but I don't relish than mire whoa they are seedless work I have to do *moms* you don't. That was * Friday. The surliest thin letter to hoKinley (mule have dyne out is the next day a Saturigy. The earliest ,tft mould have reaehisi MaKinley is the 18th, Monday. Neither you nor I have heard from his or you have net eoheumieated it KtOksmn to as. If all yea have done ant soused haven't turned this off, I !room, the answers you wanted would have token sons tine to obtains. In any *vont, as of this nitwit. I've have As response, I dealt think you did, if yen did you didn't discuss it with me, and thew, bowing nethinis yea writ. Ray.. *den without disetundma with me.ea the 2Dth. rim still don't know what in the hell is gaiter ettasidoration but you write, and a thoroughly offensive and objectionable latter. And ehea you write this letter you still havon't token the time to really learn what NeKialoy and I disousood or to ask ne if I'd had an answer. 
Instead, am I learav yesterday, you got All and Jin together asi give them your line of pious Preyeeraida that carefully hides your incredible lust for two things: personal propaganda for this work ant' thus fall takinglniablii of fill credit for work yma have had about na much to do pith as a fart 'loos with a hurricane. 
this gives me questions, bosun.. I do net consider you insane. And it nukes no ask questions, beginning with Ohs to the bell do you think you are to set this wad? Where the boil do you got off &Alai sae to take tine ant then going off OA your own without waiting for response? If you lead no intention of waiting for response, why ask ne to waste say tine? If you were serious in ask:Lags* to make this inquiry, why rush into the totally unnecessary letter to Rey when you know I have sever ease gene off half eekod sad have had a junier.grado favour if cleaning up after you when you de it? 
There has been se mush of this I have to ask nyeelf questions about you. What kind of san behaves in this way? What eau your natives be? Nothiug was possible for months if anteing were to eventuate. The date I gave you the 15th was *Mt NAY,  not right away. Mow what did yea hove to indulge your sick state of biaA to writ* about Ale what I find so obj.etiottable and yen knew I would and say so, st you did in telling Jin about this, whom_  there was net only no iemodiato need but when it was quite 'peewits your having naked sue to write sad gut more details for you? 
Do you matt ao to start writing Jimmy behind your back? De you really want to root clarions of the kinds of lettoro I can write? /Lou want no to seat his dubs of the kinds sf tapes of your nick Immatings and &powerless.* and general bullshit I have and Dan Send hie Or memos of what people have sent se of what thee** hoard you say? Or give his even a partial account of your failures, refusals, even do last hearing's? Maybe seem of the really stupid 9TIA 'rep you know ho is hint up about and was unsonseitutablo whoa you did it? 



All Wet havo to hoar is ono tape of your appearnaeo with PlarstoadeSnd Sprat**. 
And if knowing wile's allegations-, about which you also lahket the manilasss of doing 
oohing. let bin Wow that you planned to have Ylammonie present in the courtroom 
(abhor what?) as Weary mould subpoena his endplay that tap* awing others. 

Of sours* I have no such intention. IV purpose in this reminder of your sick 
record and uneeassionabla behavior is to try to got you to fags what this silk behavior 
is going to Congo if you dent out it out and start behaving lika a grows, mature nom, 
not the captive of mime strange an sick ego. 

More is as way you eau justify asking no to get you mere details and when theme 
in at boot &villa to he a lope* of Months before anything can Uu glue e• to Your Lumuleuge-
rushing into what serves as construetive purpose and yen kmOw is going to angora* mot -
give me offeaso. So sorted-ay that you armunuote it is giving a espy to Jim. 

Motive is fresh is my mint booms* you also told so of the Village Votes artiele 
of Waal get a espy is yesterigy's nail an road last night. Well, the bad part is about 
you and Bab. I had nothing to do with it, eithor. Where was year great sensors for what 
would maks "us" au jest to aeapiaiat of Gould hurt "jimmy's" interest whoa you west off half soaked an that otopidity whisk thepaporalmito assuratelY says involved Y104111  .:-4enfliet of interest? Which is tallohYltithink Of your judgemeat is doing it en your eon shaming that shiners of %amiss of yours. 

'Your intivw is something you have to aprt out for yourself. 
wi 	

ft is aloe something those in, any oarmaiation with you have to content th endlesaly. - 
New there is something else You are going to have to foes. Were we are with a hell of a 1st of work to be done end in the *sort by 12/2. You haven't dose a single bit of this work. ABA having done none of it you are off on your our affairs natiljagg 

it has to be filed. Om mush of it are you paying for sines you are doing nothing about it as you did nothing about proparatimg for the hearing, leaving atom lead me to to that and the discovery also without pay? 
Jiut represent we is matters that are ioplirtant to ma, but he has to give ay 

interest up to do your work for you, without gettin.; paid gamma by rom? WAy should u7 lawyer have to utoutuuuriatorast pimply liscaussysumet only don t do your work but 
dmait do any part of it. Irtai this goon hank is the nest moot interest to Sootomalogy.  Tea sake *rooks about my poverty and shot the Mfr .-chaser and the publiaity-wsker male 
my miisotinotioxe hut with all your wealth yoa don't siva par r.= otatiloy in the work 
for whisk you gat-may, 1J .dual credit? And you ti; this at my adaitioaal snot by asking 
a situation ii whisk ay lawyer has to *hoodoo my interest to do your work without pay? 

Xostertgy I gave Jim the letter I had written in response to your, letter to Jimmy. 
Ali purpose, as it has hoes ix taking all this rotten obit frosty-ea, is t■ try to redoes 
these disseations to a ximisum. I gave him the right of sommership, as I had earlier, se 
that we might succeed, But we ean't if you are aortae to behave this wey and the earlier 
that is resolved the bettor. Xou either are going to base* as a *neat, responsible 
profoea.tonal man or yea arc sot. You art going to mad this kind it trickery gust dirty 
stuff or you are net. And if you don't pack your son weight, you ewe mush to those, who 
have to peak it for you. I'm firdabad pay tag your costs asap taking this kind of stuff. 

As I said is the letter I gave Jim, I don't most to do anything, don t want to say 
anything that eon add to the prolamin you areatemullesoly. But if I moo an farther 
abuse of no or any farthorasepordy to names interest- in whisk I'llasammoiso try 
Judi:meant, net yours - On t you be surprised at anything; I Nov aosI haves t dose all this 
work for which you anaffler`eredit just to lot yea auk it up any mere *aerialist* er .  
lot you top out while* behaving like a dietater toad despise yea work ea me. It does this 
two may* by reoutriog work of no aid by alloying se the sorrimon of Ay swot lawyer when I 

amid Ike* 4,010 is 



With all this X continue to try to pretest you from along otriag-of:stuyidities 
of the past. An recently an day Wore yesterday I got wind of what soy lo another. I do 
hope it ix inneseat and hlve done all I ean to wake it that war. If you didn't have this 
eenoept of self that apparently is noloaaary to your survival you'd have told us about 
why Paul waked you what questions he did r000ntly. 

hint he sailed no up to ask as how and why you got into the Aoy easo. I did net 
know his reason :use I could not lie to him. 0, instead I told bin two things: I would 
tell his th: truth off the record and then he scold tell me what he wanted to use and 
I'd urea or not woe viboo, I hoard it. 

I find it difficult to organ thin out othor tusr4ttomi ao the hollow of a normal 
noes story or a normal feature. It apparently is for P,pterap, Tistorday Paul told as his 
part in done. They have a three—week:3 Ivrea in tins. 

Tea or counsel because I saw to it. You are "bier mooned homanso I "lei snit to 
that. Tau remained counsel after you were fired immense I alms wiped you ass and washed 
your foes and saw to that to. You node weengerts that /more nooesoaryt is ticomIxet 
Jiagyin interests ang you have mover once kept them. What the hell is it to be counsel 
or off!' somas' if it includes doing no work amid is liaited.to abasing othersi playing' 
dirty trieks Like this business of asking to no write on the 15th and doing what you did 
ea the 29th, net mooting the full soots you obligated yourself to soot sad in addition 
roomer's others to do your work and dismiss no the serVieom of my ewe lawyer when I very 
gook mewl. there 

If your ors too may to do any work, the least you can do is behave honorably 
and control whatevsr it is that driven you to these kitutz of uneossoinnable things. It 
is as effort to peauade you that I write yen with this force. lea may have an *notional 
mood to dislike we or angora& or frustrate whatever I may want to to snout aa)ladsoos 
sad the were I do for you in silenas the nor" you may roma it. but if you soap he 
rational almond those sootiest, the one thing everyone has a right to expect of pais that 
you find seas way of oentrelliog theca and not andlously Waging then to oaks problems 
arced troubles. 

X mom it. I VOA t have you waste soother half hour for se with this kind of 
dirty trick. . And if I o4or open, up you'll he ostbarriessoi for the rest of your lift. 

So pleat a have the good sense you have in other =OW and please stop creating 
problems that do not *mist and facing a y that nay whoa they do exist and: treating Jim 4' 
and we the ivy you have. Let us succeed in what X40 taken so mall work and has eons to 
'hero it in in a way of which ltil not remind you. 

Please also take no seriously. If I have to take any more of this don't exposit 
public restraint of me. I've more than had it. Tears ago I starteii "Lemaingtthe Nardi 

' 	SOlifeinsl* folitisarlarsassis ikyldosra-4440o, oerku,,tbs.,askisst,that4i.: 
assured nstittmo cones reial success thin in it. I'd hate to have to feel compelled to - 
mall; writ* it. Out what files I have for iti I havenbt demo it for kieks. I haven't 
done it for money mneh an I need even pinnies-. Ant I sure AS IIA1/  cool,/ oni would do 
it for prineipiet 

U., stop aeustag no and either de your share of the cork of pay for it. You 
are not a lord who inherited all this. too.' And we are set your noes. 

Sineeiray, 


